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WM. GOODELL ON LIBERTY PARTY.

'I'liis gentleman, in a letter to the Perry
Countryman, tli is speaks of the stagnation of
Liberty parly :

From some cause, very plainly, tlic pro;-r- ci

of the Liberty party is at a dead stand,
us though pent-u- and destined rither to burst
over its present enclosures, or with difficulty
preserve itself from dissolution. The Slate
of New Yrk is not the only section of the
country where these) indie ilions appear.
J.ook at Massachusetts! W hat ails the Lib-
erty pally there, that not even thu "Groat
Eastern Convention," with its eloquent
speeches and its rising tone of sentiment,
could send thu Liberty vote ahead ? There
inunl be a cause. Whence the timed, hesit-sitsin- t,

and half-pensi- tone of t lie Kataticipa-tr- ?

Contrasting so unpleasantly with the
pert and lively paragraphs, buoyant, confi-
dent, and hope inspiring which it was wont
to put forth I Have the working operatives,
thu Rlniff jjltn-i- democracy of New Knglatal
found out, yet, that the Liberty party is pledg-r- d

to maintain the righlsof the uhito as well
as of the col. Ted poor, uud will r.o sooner
truckle to a Northern aristocracy than to a
Southern 1 And it is known and read of all
men, thai those engaged in elevating the mor-
ula of the Stale, are equally sensitive and jeal-
ous where the purity of the Church, is con-
cerned ! If a negative answer must be giv-
en to these it needs no " spirit from
the vasty deep " to toll us what are tho oh
btaeles to he removed.

Brother I.cavil t may tell us, as ho docs, in
a recent paragraph, that "tho laws of this
country, and tho laws of his Maker, aliko
guarantee to him the right of worshipping God
according to the dictates of his own con-

science, and that these " dictates mako him
a member of the. Congregational Church 1 "
li ul in this answer to the inquiry, propound-
ed to him by a correspondent, whether Lib-

erty men can remain members of their pres-
ent churches, and "do any good"
with their political efforts 1 Tho laws of his
Maker guarantee to him tho right of nctingnc-cordin- g

to the dictates of his conscience in
selecting his pn.'ilical as well as ecclesiasli-ca- l

associations and parties! Hut am there
no responsibilities connected with thesp
lights! Or do llcj laws that " gu tranter "
them secure the results of a wise choice for
an unwise one? they " guarantee! " lo
him the power of working moral and politi-
cal impossibilities 1 Of elevating the moral-

ity of the State ubove that of the Church I
Of sustaining a Liberty-lovin- g political par-

ly, true to its high trust, and commending il- -
df to the approbation of Cod and of man,

while its members " conscientiously " bow
down to tho power of .Slavery in the Church J

SLAVERY IN TUNIS.
The Uritish and Foreign Am; Slavery

lias within tho year announced, with
somewhat of a flourish" of trumpets, hn abo-
lition of Slavery in 'I'unis. I low true litis
I will bp seen trom tho following c strict from
the Malta Times. Vi regret, as tha friends
df humanity must everywhere, that the er

is mistaken ; we regret, too, to be forc-

ed to the conviction, that that paper Ins wil-

fully made the mistake, or wilfully neglect-

ed to correct it. VVuaro not, however, much
surprised at it. Tho Broad street Cominitteo
. ..rli.B nnrin ifm Nonm-to- is nrn satisfied
vith a very small show of if
Hhey are convinced of tho abolition of Slave-

ry in Tunis by tho ordinance of the Hey;
whether they arc governed by tho motives
which Ibe Malta Times charges against them,
we know not ; but we are certain that a com-

mittee composed of such men as the delegates
of the London Yearly Mooting, Messrs. Tra--y

and Forsters, who aro now in Indiana,
with the evident purpose of stilling tho

movement in this country, are much
less likely to be concerned for abolition in
Tunis, than the success of their own selfish
ends at home. S. Standard,

ON THE TREATMENT OF SLAVES IN

THE REGENCY OF TUNIS.
The slaves were, to appearance, liberated

in this regency, while, in reality, they were
nnrQ.B.il tll-j- AVDr. TtllB I II It I ll'.l 11

.traffic still exists in all the regency, and ev-

ery European resident here is astonished how

,the British Government, which uses its ut-

most energy to abolish it could have ever
thanked this Government for the abolition of

Slavery in its dominions, wh;lst it exists to
the trreater prejudice of I lanity.

V e are informed by our correspondent that
his Highness, the Hey of Tunis, in HIO, is-
sued an ordinance, by which lie enjoined all
ine governors not loseil slaves by public auc-
tion, hut he gave them liberty to sell them
bit mirccliinu that is, privately. This pri-va- lo

sale did great injury lo the unhappy
slaves, be canst?, before this ordinance, if a
slave was by his master, he could
compel him by law to tako hint to the mar
ket and sell him : thus, by an exchange of
masters, tlie slave always had a hope of find-
ing one more huinarita "than the last. Now
lite unhappy slaves hive not this benefit;
therefore their owners, to maintain Slavery
in all its vigor, when a slave demands lo be
sold, replies, " It is impossible, for I can on-
ly sell you bil iiiirechin i." The poor slave
is (litis silent for fear of being sold to some
other master well known for tho harsh treat-
ment of bis slaves.

Another benefit was also taken away from
these poor creatures. Hefore litis apparent,
but falso liberty, all the slaves woiked at
night assiduously, on their own account, and
when they had saved a certain sum, they went
with it lo their master and asked for their
freedom. This could not be denied theiu.as
it is enjoined by lite Koran. Now they can-
not do this, and the poor slave may perish
under an inhuman master. Every sensitive
mind would be filled with horror to bear lite
account of ihti tyranny which some proprie-
tors exercise over their slaves ; it is enough
to slate that there are some masters so bar-
barous, that besides (logging the poor slaves,
and depriving them nl food and clothes, they
will, for caprice or some slight fault, burn
litem brutally with hot iions, until they ex-
pire under a horrihlo martyrdom, and when
they are asked what has become of Iheir
slaves, they reply, " I have sent them lo Tri-
poli."

In conclusion, whot ver says that tho Hey
of Tunis has abolished Slavery in his Slates,
lies in his throat. The British Government
has been deceived by those who wanted to
be termed philanthropists, and to get pres-
ents. Those w ho ought to watch over this
abominable traflic. tire lust in apilby and idle-
ness. If any sceptic should doubt the facts
hero exposed, we will pmrc them by docu-
ments bolero a competent authority.

From the Boston Chronotype.
REVOLUTION IN AND DOWNFALL

OF SPANISH TYRANNY.
A piece of information has been communi-

cated to us, which cannot tail to produce a
deep sensation, and cause the next arrival
from Cuba lo be looked for with intense in-

terest. If comes through the hands of S. P.
Andrews, I'Nq., senior editor of the Aurora,
a Spanish newspaper published in this city,
and devoted to Ilia dissent' nation of liberal
principles in the Spanish Americas, lie has
placed ill our bunds a letter, which bears one
of tlie most responsible names in the Island,
and details very minutely tho particulars of
a revolutionary plan, involving several of tho
distinguished Spaniards in Cuba, as well as
natives of great influence. The plan see.ns
to bo well duvisud, but notwithstanding tho
request of the writer to that ell'ect, the edit-

ors of the Aurora have not felt themselves
authorized to publish such particulars as
might, in case of failure either to make the
attempt, or in the attempt when made bring
fin; most fearful consequences upon individ-
uals, whoso zeal may possibly have inspired
them with a confidence beyond what their
prospects would warrant. The names of the
city, of the writer, and of the parties men-

tioned, arc therefore suppressed. Should thu
result havo occurred as anticipated, we may
expect lo receive thu news in a week or ten
days. The letter from which wc quoto has
been in Ibe city about three days.

The plan involves the complete abolition
of slavery in the Islands of Cuba and Porto
Rico, "iter the example of Uolivar and the
South American countries. As lite writer
alsi proposes annexation to tho United States,
we commend the matter to the special atten-
tion of Mr. Calhoun and the prnrensiee Dem-

ocrats. Hiiro is a chance for annexation
without losing any thing in New 11 tmpshire,
and huro are extracts from tho letter :

To Ike e lilnrnf the . turiira, Ilmton, I', S.
Gknt. An insurrection is at the point of

being declared in this city, nil minds being
wearied uut with the continued renewal of
vexations by the inftuioiis robber sent out to
us by decrepit! Spain. Tho intrepid sons of
Cuba, Don , Don , Don , and
that iHiblt; republican, Don , havo ar-

ranged a plan which will bo terrible to our
Spanish aggressors.

Seno: possesses many of the secrets
of the Government, a fact which will render
the success of jur scheme certain, which is
no other than to' liberate Cuba from the ty-

rannical yoke which oppresses her, and an-
nex ourselves to the classic Iind of liberty.

Please to publish this article over my own
signature, since I desiro that in all comintr
time it may ho known that I was ono of the
first to announce, through you, to the world,
this glorious revolution, which will have
bpon accomplished, without fail, at the com
ing carnival, (the past week, from the 23d of
February to tho ud ot March,) or at an early
day. You may be certain that, before this
announcement can possiiily roach here in re
turn, the glorious flag, the symbol of our in
dependence, which my own daughters, and
those ot our noble friend, Don , are now
secretly engaged in embroidering, will wave
in triumph over ail our torts ana castles.

FROM THE COAST OF AFRICA.
Capture of an A.mkricam Slavkr. We

are indebted to our correspondents of the Sa-
lem Register for advices from the Coast of
Africa, received by the Otho. vessel, sup-
posed to be from Philadelphia, with nine
huiulred rci on board, has been captured
by tho Yorktown, and sent hemp. The par-
ticulars aro given in the letter below :

Salem Register office, March 9, 1846.

Capture if an .Imrrican S,'rrr with .Vine
IJinvhrd Slum. Capt. Ryder, of the Otho,
from Port Praya, has furnished us with Mon-
rovia papers to Dec. 10, and a Circular from
the Methodist Missionaries at Monrovia, da-
te! Dec. 17. Tlie Circul tr gives Ihe partic-
ulars of tlie c.'pture of the hinpie Pons, of
Phil idelphi i, with nine hundred slaves, on
the 1st of December, by the l'. x. York-tow- n,

Cap!. Hell, in lat. 3 south, three days
out from Cahenda, bound to Hio Janeiro.
When the Pons was first seen, she raised
Vmcrican colors, supposing tho Yorktown
was a Hritisb cruiser: hut iliscuVL-riie- r tlie
mistake, immediately hoisted the Portuguese
nag. tin boarding her, antl demanding her
patters of tho Portuguese captain, he renlieil
" I have thrown them overboard." On be-
ing asked what was his cargo, ho said,

about 900 slaves." On farther examina-
tion it was found that she had shipped 91.1,
between the ages of 8 and 30, only 47 of
them females, and left at the factory 4(10 or
500 more, which they had intended to have
taken in llm same vessel, but were prevented
by the proximity of a British cruiser, from
which they narrowly escaped. The Pons
was put under the charge of Lieut. Cogdoll,
and was I I days in getting un lo Monrovia.
during which time about 130 of the poor

. . ....I. .1: f iwreicues uteu some oi mem jumping over-hoar- d

in a fit of desperation and on their
arrival at Monrovia, several of tho slaves
wero in a dying stale, and many were so
emaciated that their skin literally cleaved to
their bones, and tho stench of the crowdetl
hold was siillocating.

The recaptured slaves were landed at Mon
rovia, and measures wero adopted for taking
care of them, by the U. S. Agent for Liber-
ated Africans .'100 of them by tho Metho-
dist Mission establishment ihere, who have
issued a circular, appealing to the Christian
public for aitl.

Tho Pons had sailed for the United Slates
(supposed for Philadelphia") under charee of

A letter frum ono of tho Methodist Mis
sionaries gives a horrid account of the suffer-
ings of the slaves, and says it is utterly im-

possible for language to convey an appropri
ate idea of the horror of their situation the
living and the dying were huddled together
with less care than is bestowed upon the
bruto creation the thermometer at KM) to
130 in tho hold. Most of tho slaves were in
a state of nudity, and many had worn their
skins through, producing putrid ulcers, which
fed swarms of flies. Huston .lilrertiscr.

Thk Chiiicic and Si.avkry. Testimony
of Robert J. Hreekenridge, D. I). We pre-
sented, some time ago, the testimony of Al-

bert Harnes (not an active abolitionist) to
me laet in at ine iliurohes in general are im-

plicated in the guilt of slavery. We add,
now Ihe testimony of Hreekenridge, of e,

a zealous Colonizationisl, and a vio-
lent opposer of " modern abolitionism." For
his we cannot indeed vouch.
Uut wo shall repel the charge of having mi.
tiered the Chiircha about slavery, by chin"
such authorities as Harnes and Hreekenridge,
and the Presbyterian Synod of Kentucky,
concussions which cover the whole ground of
debate, and fully justify ull that we have ev-
er said on the subject.

" Its political aspect, wc grant, is bad
enough, and fairly belies our high sounding
professions el republicanism, but its evils, tn
u mural paint if eicut, m il truly be termed
l.io.nuN. 1 lie church has cherished it In her
bosom, and sustained it by her example, un-
til it has reared its head so high in lite sanc-
tuary as almost to Bin pki'Ianl-- to iiku

This is evidently nnu of tho worst
signs of (bp times. Hut if wo must wait for
the civil authorities to take the ieatl in oppo
sing this sin, what is it but an acknowledge
ment that pulitici are purer tlian religion.

" Wo are truly in a wofnl plight, if the
church must abandon her contest with sin
and lean for support upon tho arm of tho
world. Perhaps nothing tends so much to
perpetuate this monstrous system as tho ac-

knowledged fact that men truly pious nuiport
it by tirir example. This hallows it in the
eyes of the world. Would tho church only
see to tho removing of such props, the ly

fabric must suun loiter and fall."
Such is the testimony of Dr. Breckenridge,

ono of lite great men of tho Presbyterian
Church. It may lie asked why this testimo-
ny produces no more effect among Presbyte-
rians, and why he is not as obnoxious among
them as the " ultra abolitionists " are. Per-
haps the reason may bo that Dr. Hreeken-
ridge believes that "men truly pious support
slavery by thoir example." While tho Doc-

tor continues to fellowship incorrigible slave-
holders as Christians, ho will not greatly dis-

turb religionists, nor troublo their
consciences, nor provoke their ire. Wo would
suggest to the Doctor, a slight amendment of
one of his sentences, so as to make it read
thus : " Perhaps nothing, tends so much to
perpetuate this monstrous system as the con-

cession, that those may give evidence of be-

ing truly pious men, who, in despite of all
remonstrance and entreaty, persist in sup-

porting it by their example. Christian In-

vestigator,

TOO MUCH TRUTH.
W n cive below llm ,,n".,r.o;.. ..:t . i .. t- -- "..n iim.u i iii ii oy air.I leasauts, Ironi the " Richmond Whi.r,"and

on t.ccouiit of which he retired from lite edi-
torship of th.K paper. See on what slight

wuuuii a mail h nt,. may hp made a sac-
rifice to the despotism of tlm ITi.ito.l x. ......

' '.7. .V. Standard.
" W e have ifrarely, ever, published an ar-

ticle in twenty years, the sentiments of which
so exactly coincide with our own, as the

of "A Citizen," in this day's
V lug.

They were anterior to the rise of thp South
Carolina School, pernicious in all its pcoii-einic-

idtilosoiihv. the ...... t r..ti vt.
ginis, Iron, Washington, Jefferson, Madison,

juie, i enuteion, llenrv, tJoorgo Mason,
Montoe. down to the humblest citiv.en. We
learned from .them in our boyhood, and wc
have not learned how to unlearn them. Then
it was universally taught, and universally be-
lieved, that S.ircry was a curse to the land
which was eullirated by it.

No community can greatly llourish antl
prosper whero its youth are brought up in
idleness, ami to regard manual labor and Ibe
mechanic trades as dishonorable, because
slaves are employed to do the manual labor
ol Ibe community. This is the great and
clinging curse of Slavery ! It enervates and
elleminates tho youth of the Republic; it
causes them to rely at every turn, even tt
bring a pitcher of water from the well,
or brush Iheir shoes, insteadupon a negro, of
upon themselves; they grow up worthless in
energy, and helpless, and when their patri-
mony is squandered,, as it is almost sure to
be, Irom the habits of idleness antl extrava-
gance engendered by the existence of Slave-
ry, they become drones herp, emigrate to thu
West to seek the fortunes they rarely or nev-
er find, and never deserve to find.

What, again, can bo a greater let and hind-
rance to the vigor of community, than the

the
craft arts to the citizen by the employment of
om.e i.mor in mem . us effect is infallibly
to exptd from its bosom to a greater or less
tlegree, artisans and mechanics, a sound, pat-
riotic and enli-hlcn- class of men, whoso
multiplication and prosperity ought to be en-
couraged by every wise r.

For these sentiments we expect the denun-
ciation of those who vindicate Slavery upon
South Carolina principles. Let it come
We desoiso it now as we did in 1831, when
we proclaimed litem, and when they wero
backed by the people and Legislature. They
wpro the 'sentiments of Wnsbinrrinn t..fr..r.
son, Madison, ami all the great "and irood of
inai age. i ney arc me only sentiments which,
put into execution, can render Virginia tho
first and greatest Commonwealth on this con-
tinent. Without this she may make violent
efforts to restore herself, but she will contin-
ue to sink, sink, sink .' in the scale of nations ;
not for the slave, but for our own nice, the
WHITES, do we wish to sec them practical-
ly carried info execution.

Mkmouial in Bkiiai.kofthk Coi.brkd
A memorial is in circulation which

will doubtless be signed by a large majority
of our citizens, against tho passage of the act
which we alluded to a few days since, for tax-
ing the free colored population of tho State to
raise a fund for the( .'ulouizalion Society. Evr n
the of the Colonization Society will,
we are satisfied, refuse to receive money raised
by such forced and unconditional means, from
the very persons lor whose benefit its philan-
thropic i Hurts are intended. Another bill al-

luded to in the memorial, is one that compels
the free colored population of Charles coun-
ty either to leave within a limited time, be
come slaves, or be imprisoned until the Colo-nizitio- n

Society is ready to carry them to Li
beria. We doubt not that tho owners of
slaves in Charles county have suffered some-
what by the interference of a few colured
persons with their slaves, but wo cannot
think it likely that tho Legislature will either
pass a law to send these persons into other
counties to interfere uith the rights of other
slaveholders, or adopt the Indian mode of
vengcauco by thus punishing all of the same
color anil condition lor the sins ot the few,
Legislation should always ho founded on jus
tice, right and law, and we bono never to see
a partial or unennstitutiou tl acton tho stat
ute books et Maryland. Hull, Sun.

The Missouri The Slavk Shackles.
The British and Foreign y Report
er says A respectable and trustworthy cor
respondent writes to us : " A few weeks
ago a letter was published in tho Watchman
Irom your American correspondent, in which
tho writer denied the statement relative to the
finding ofblave shackles in the wreck of the
ifismuri, destroyed some time ago at Gibral-
tar; you will, therefore, probably attach some
importance to tho following statement, made
by a gentleman now residing at Gibraltar,
and who has been thero for many years. The
veracity of the statement, I belieyp, may bo
trustetl ; and I tear it places that fact, so dis-

pleasing and dishonorable to tho American
nation, in sueb a ligjit Ihat it can no longer
be questioned. It is extracted from a letter
dated Gibraltar, November 30th, 1815, and
given in reply to an inquiry as to tho fact in
question : ' Willi reference lo tho American
steamer that was burnt hero, the Missouri, it
is a melancholy truth that she had thousands
of shackles on board of her. The gentleman
who has conducted the diving process assur-
ed ine of the fact; indeed, ho gavo me three
of them of different sizes, for a child, mid
dle size, and a large person. The bulk of
them are yet in the wreck under the water.

Watchman.

BRAZILIAN SLAVES.
A corn spondent of the New York Tiibiino

w riling from Rio Janeiro, says
' The condition nf tha KUva. " " 'frill.lllJ1lhere is iniirh less nbject and wretched than I

expected to find it. Slaves are generally
treated with kindness and humanity. Their
color operates less to their prejudice than
with us. Their freed otn in inittiv ruiui lina

ilhin their reach, and may be attained, as it
"ten is, by a few years of industry and fru- -
llitV. Tlie nvvni.r u lir. c,n 1. 1 n .!.

orbiltint value to a slave desirous of purchas
ing in ireeootn, wouiu bo severely censured.
When free, he goes to the ballot box, and is

.gtoie o a seal in llio iVilional Legislature,
or would nrtv liodv Ut.ro nr. : i......

should he marry a woman whose color should
be a shade lighter than his own.

it is lor us to preach up humanity, ftvedom
and euualitv., n,nl tli.... t..rn ..n iiJ .... nun uji uiir UIV3BCUnoses if an African lakes a seat at the samo
taote on ooaru a steamboat! and even in our
Churches bn .in fiMi.ru,l r 1. .... iiuu oui some oo- -
seuro nook, and dod go along toward Heaven,
. nc o ...un wnu nas no nusiness travelling ontho " narrow wav. " Th mi., ,t... .1.
who preach equality tlie loudest are general-
ly the last to put it in pracl.ee. It ia one
Lnill? to lflVi'l dou nu'nr.l it ia J:r.,
ent tin no-- to nnunl flivp "i- - " iiiv Mic man
whose favors aro like the rays of the sun if
they first strike the loftiest objects, it ia onlvii... ii.A.. i . i . I. J.un. .ii,-j- iiiiijf gi.incu in me valleys.

FROM HAYTI.
riff &Otttllfr. Pnnt. ItnriYAnn

arrived here llua morning from Cape Hay. . . .. . .llr.n... ... tarn l...i-- n .I. I. Innu, mil in me uaie oi the vessel s
sailing, ren. vi, the Haytien troops were
...r.....B uiurcii agninst ineDominicans. Tim vamrnrtr.! r .1- .-

?pi rt au Prilice on lhe IGtli.
ho Hay liens wero Sanguino in tho expecta-

tion of reconquering the " rebels."
They are said to have a force of 30,000,

besides a blockade lleet of 5 or 6 vessels ofwar. The march, it ug tlm,,i,i i...w, iiiiii, ug
a signal for un-tb- er rovolntion, and the procla- -

niiuuicr i resnieni. 1 lie Uilhculty
with the French Consul r:ni 1...1 i.
settled, and it was surmised that the affairs
ot iiaj u migiii uo Drought under the dicta-lio- n

ot France. The people appeared to bo
ready for any measure lhat would give them

voiwit ituveticr.
A Pbisonrr Rur.KAiin. Burr, the com-

panion in philanthropy, and the sharer in im-
prisonment of Work and Thompson, has been
released by tho Governor of Missouri, and
has returned tn bin frimwtn ... 1
to think that Thompson, the remaining pris-
oner, will era long be as free as his former
companions now are.

Free Si in Pennsvlvania. The
lower House of the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture have adopted, by a vote of 73 to 13,
report from the Judiciary committee, adverse
to the prayer of ihe colored pooplo of Alle-
ghany county, for tho extension of the right
of siifl'ragH to their people.

We hail the following letter as another of
the many evidences that anti-slave- is taking
a deep bold upon the hearts of the people.
Pass on the watchword, "No union with
Si.EVEiioi.nEiis." Fdrs.
To the F.ditort if the Bugle.

The following is a copy of a letter of re-

signation mailed to day to the Governor.
You may, if you see fit, insert it in your pa-

per.
RAVENNA O., March 16, 1816.

His Excellency, M. Hartley.
Da. Sir: On the sixth day

of January, A. D., IS 15, as will bo seen by
tho enclosed Commission, by your favor, I
was appointed to tho office of Notary Public
for the County of Portago, for Ihe period of
three years, from and aftor tlie date of said
Commission.

Although this office was conferred upon
mo without my seeking it, not realizing at
the time, that to enjoy its privileges and im-

munities, I must swear to assist in robbing
men of their Liberties, I willingly accepted
and took an oath, to avoid the obligations of
which, I now tender aiy resignation of tlie
office; and in doing so, I wish to have it un-

derstood by all, that I feel myself under 110

obligations to obey tho requirements of that
oath. It is that part of the oath which seeks
to place me under obligations to support the
Constitution of tlie United Stales, I protest

I have intimated that to swear to sup-
port the Constitution of the United States,
was to swear to ussiat in robbing men of Iheit
Liberty : if this be true, we may well pause
beforo we place ourselves under such an ob-

ligation. If Liberty is not au empty name,
but cn tho contrary, is that for which men
should sacrifice their l' Fortunes and their
Lives," then aro wo recreant to duty in plac-

ing ourselves in a position that will oblige us
to assist the oppressors in taking away the
Liberty if three millions of American.


